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Sechs Nocturnos 
Allegretto 
Adagio 
Andante 
Quartet 
Adagio 
1:30 p.m. 
Boston University Concert Hall 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
Erica Schwartz - violin Ben Zoski - violin 
Elisabeth Bobrow - cello 
Marla Rubinson - coach 
Samuel Barber 
Ben Rous - violin Alexia Taylor - violin 
Shen Kiat Lim - viola Jessica Lynch - cello 
Brynn Albanese - coach 
Quartetto per 4 violini 
Andante tranquillo 
Molto allegro 
Grazyna Bacewicz 
Sarah Park - violin Andrew Duggan - violin 
Christopher Klick - violin Elisabeth Westner - violin 
Jodi Hagen - coach 
Quartet in F Major, Op. 95, The American 
Allegro 
Antonin Dvorak 
Trio in c minor 
Largo 
Vivace 
Elizabeth Robinson - violin Margaret Bradley - violin 
Joshua Pachard - cello 
Frank Grimes - coach 
Mimi Do - viola 
Georg Phillip Telemann 
Amanda Wellum -flute Jessica Phillips - clarinet 
Hazy Malcolmson - bassoon 
Janet Underhill - coach 
- Intermission -
Sponsored by Boston University and a community board of directors . 
Trio in B Major, Op. 8 Johannes Brahms 
Allegro con brio 
Emily Pachard - violin Fay Ferency - cello 
Dana Lawson - piano 
Robert Lehmann - coach 
Trio in F Major, Op. 9. No. 4 Luigi Boccherini 
Partita 
Intro and theme 
Variation 
Hanwei Hsieh - violin Eun Young Choi - violin 
Shana Sklar - cello 
Sandi-Jo Malmon - coach 
Irving Fine 
Aaron Goldman -flute Rebecca Tingleff - oboe 
Jennifer Raymond - clarinet Jesse Feinberg - horn 
Susannah Telsie - bassoon 
Mark Miller - coach 
Quartet inc minor, Op. 18, No . 4 
Allegro 
Ludwig van Beethoven 
Danielle Salerno - violin Greta Faulkner - violin 
Emily Shartin -viola Nia Allen - cello 
Frank Grimes - coach 
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